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Robert Turner Shomack Park (Wm. Penn’s spelling) - Survey Books: Book D75;  Index CTRL-CLCK - PA State Archives - RG-17 - Copied Survey Images - Interface: Book D75 

Page 107 and “Draft” of 500 acres on the 

“Skoolkill” Schuylkill River, next to 

Germantown and Liberty Lands, and includes 

land on both sides of the Wissahickon Creek. 

Survey recorded as “Returned the 19th 4Mo 84” 

(1684) “TH” (Thomas Holmes) 

Transcription made 18 Nov 1909 – Pg 107 

CTRL-CLCK: Book D-75 pg 213.pdf (state.pa.us) 

Of interest, it would seem that the original 

‘draft’ (not found) may have been penned by 

Robert Turner himself as the bottom line of its 

transcription says “I desire a returne (sic) be 

made of this yet I may get out my pattent” 

(sic).  

Of secondary interest, it appears that land to 

the west was to be surveyed by/for Francis 

Fincher (Book D 65-278 Book D-65 pg 555.pdf 

(state.pa.us)), but early maps record that this 

land went to Richard & Robert Vicaris. 

Perhaps: Book D-75 pg 291.pdf (state.pa.us) 

The Patent Francis Fincher was ultimately 

given was four ‘lots’ farther west. 

The western boundary was recorded as 525 

perches, the eastern 470 perches, and the 

northern – Germantown as 153 perches and 

these are the same measurements in the 

Patent. 

Lastly and spelling aside, it is interesting that 

the draft survey has on it a notation of the 

“Soolekill Falls” (sic) bottom center.  

http://www.phmc.state.pa.us/bah/dam/rg/di/r17-114CopiedSurveyBooks/Books%20D1-D90/Book%20D75/r17-114%20BookD75%20Interface.htm
http://www.phmc.state.pa.us/bah/dam/rg/di/r17-114CopiedSurveyBooks/Books%20D1-D90/Book%20D75/Book%20D-75%20pg%20213.pdf
http://www.phmc.state.pa.us/bah/dam/rg/di/r17-114CopiedSurveyBooks/Books%20D1-D90/Book%20D65/Book%20D-65%20pg%20555.pdf
http://www.phmc.state.pa.us/bah/dam/rg/di/r17-114CopiedSurveyBooks/Books%20D1-D90/Book%20D65/Book%20D-65%20pg%20555.pdf
http://www.phmc.state.pa.us/bah/dam/rg/di/r17-114CopiedSurveyBooks/Books%20D1-D90/Book%20D75/Book%20D-75%20pg%20291.pdf
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Survey Robert Turner 500 Acres #252 for the Warrant dated 20 Jan 1683 and recorded 19 Apr 1684.   

 

Robert Turner and William Penn: on March 5, 1681, the very next day 

after his Charter was signed granting Penn the land in America, he writes 

to his friend, Robert Turner, a Quaker of Dublin, stating that his province 

has been confirmed, and adds: "Thou mayest communicate my grant to 

friends, and expect shortly my proposals.”   The Welsh Settlement at 

Gwynedd on JSTOR 

The 1681 warrant noted in another footnote has not been found. Article 

referenced is interesting as infers that Turner  introduced to Penn the 

Welsh who settled in Gwynedd and perhaps in Merion.

https://www.jstor.org/stable/20084649?searchText=%28Stone%29+AND+%28%22william+Penn%22%29+AND+%28%22robert+turner%22%29+AND+%281681%29&searchUri=%2Faction%2FdoBasicSearch%3FQuery%3D%2528Stone%2529%2BAND%2B%2528%2522william%2BPenn%2522%2529%2BAND%2B%2528%2522robert%2Bturner%2522%2529%2BAND%2B%25281681%2529%26efqs%3DeyJjdHkiOlsiYW05MWNtNWhiQT09Il19&ab_segments=0%2Fbasic_phrase_search%2Fcontrol&refreqid=fastly-default%3Af1d32fbc38f8d48bcd38d2656c6d317d&seq=3
https://www.jstor.org/stable/20084649?searchText=%28Stone%29+AND+%28%22william+Penn%22%29+AND+%28%22robert+turner%22%29+AND+%281681%29&searchUri=%2Faction%2FdoBasicSearch%3FQuery%3D%2528Stone%2529%2BAND%2B%2528%2522william%2BPenn%2522%2529%2BAND%2B%2528%2522robert%2Bturner%2522%2529%2BAND%2B%25281681%2529%26efqs%3DeyJjdHkiOlsiYW05MWNtNWhiQT09Il19&ab_segments=0%2Fbasic_phrase_search%2Fcontrol&refreqid=fastly-default%3Af1d32fbc38f8d48bcd38d2656c6d317d&seq=3
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Patent 24 Apr 1684 signed by William Penn the “final, official deed from the Penns or the Commonwealth, which 
conveys clear title and all rights to the private owner.” Quoted from Land Records Overview (pa.gov) 

Warrant referenced in text as granted 12 Jan 1683. Note that it was called “Shomack Park” and Patent was written in 
first person tense “…Warrant from my selfe…” (line 13) and “…fourth year of my Government” (last line), perhaps 
written as well as signed personally by William Penn. 

https://www.phmc.pa.gov/Archives/Research-Online/Pages/Land-Records-Overview.aspx
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A-AAPatentIndex309.pdf (state.pa.us) Patents (Book page 307 index page 309) and large parcels Old Rights: r17-79OldRightsIndexPhila 193.pdf 

(state.pa.us)  

http://www.phmc.state.pa.us/bah/dam/rg/di/r17PatentIndexes/A-AAPatentIndex309.pdf
http://www.phmc.state.pa.us/bah/dam/rg/di/r17-79OldRightsIndexPhila/r17-79OldRightsIndexPhila%20193.pdf
http://www.phmc.state.pa.us/bah/dam/rg/di/r17-79OldRightsIndexPhila/r17-79OldRightsIndexPhila%20193.pdf
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Small bit of confusion: Page 109 in the “Old Right” for 20 Jan 1683/84 – above says 500 acres, but transcription in below entry (18 Nov 1909) says 200 

acres: Book D-75 pg 217.pdf (state.pa.us) 

It seems to be same 500 acres as in/on page 107 as next to last lines say 

“The Governor ordered me to lay it out next to ye City Liberties above the 

Skoolkill Falls.” 

Other: Page 108 gave Turner 100 acres “within ye bounds thereof on 

Tekony” (sic) being now the Tookany Creek, which now becomes/flows 

into the Frankford Creek. Tekony found elsewhere in this context “…by ye 

Bristoll Friends up Tekony” William Frampton in Philadelphia : 1683 - 1686. 

MIXED GENES. 

The Tookany Creek connection is of some interest as the “Wall House” built 

in 1682 still exists and is next to the Tookany Creek where an early mill was 

erected. Richard Wall house - Wikipedia 

 

 

  

http://www.phmc.state.pa.us/bah/dam/rg/di/r17-114CopiedSurveyBooks/Books%20D1-D90/Book%20D75/Book%20D-75%20pg%20217.pdf
https://mixedgenes.eu/william-frampton-in-philadelphia/
https://mixedgenes.eu/william-frampton-in-philadelphia/
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Richard_Wall_house
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Index Page: PA State Archives - RG-17 - Document Images - Philadelphia County Old Rights Index Interface 

City Lots and other 

 

r17-79OldRightsIndexPhila 187.pdf (state.pa.us) 

 

http://www.phmc.state.pa.us/bah/dam/rg/di/r17-79OldRightsIndexPhila/r17-79OldRightsPhilaInterface.htm
http://www.phmc.state.pa.us/bah/dam/rg/di/r17-79OldRightsIndexPhila/r17-79OldRightsIndexPhila%20187.pdf

